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rarnt bower»-, authorized the Pres
ident to open negotiations with any 
country willing for reciprocal agree
ments. The present situation. Mr. 
Fielding thought, was complicated 
by the formation ' of an agricultural 
bloc which took the position that the 
Canadian fermer was a competitor 
of the American farmer.

British Political Crisis at an End-Free State j 
and Republican Troops at.Odds-Ulster! 
Members Leave Commons - S.S. Born-j 
holm Jammed in Ice.

CUISIS TERMINATED. out from St John’s, Newfoundland
LONDON, March 8. tor Halifax, is stuck fast in slob ice ' i 

It was authoritatively reported in about 76 miles South Southwest of 
Parliament lobbies this afternoon, says Cape Race, according to a wireless : 
he London Press Association, that the to the Naval Intelligence Staff here. 1 
political crisis has been terminated She has coal on boards to last eight i 
)y the decision of Premier Lloyd days longer. The message came from i 
leorge to continue in office in de- the steamer Canadian Sapper, via < 
erence to the urgent appea) of his Cape Race. The Sapper worked four .

(Under the control of the Ladies of the St. Vincent de 
Paul and Dorcas Societies.)

PRESENTS

BEAUTIFUL

‘Shirley Mason’
in the story of a Girl Waif whose path was il

lumined by an old-Lamplighter, entitled

The lamplighterAt the Seafflsberyer our

you’ll need a 
good smoke, buy 
a few pounds of

I ALSO

‘Max Lindersizes, A MATTER FOR PROVISIONAL 
GOVERNMENT.

LONDON, Margh 6.
Questioned in the Commons to-day 

regarding the situation in Limerick, 
where several hundred armed men 
were reported to be In rebellion 

I against the Provisional Government, 
, Winston Churchill said he accepted

ANCHOR the funniest character the screen ever did know
in

“The little CafeTOBACCO
Anchor yonr pipe to a good smoke. Five reels of laughter.

EXTRA Î

Mrs, W. R. Warren^mperiafTobacco C?.
..... ...

will sing at 9.30 to-night

EXTRA !

The Majestic Orchestra
in all the latest Fox-Trots, Waltzes and 

One-Steps.
FILL THE HOUSE AND HELP THE 

. POOR

ir 8 to
WILL FIGHT FOR WHEAT BOARD.

OTTAWA, March 6.
Strong pressure for the appoint

ment of a Canada Wheat Board will 
be made during the coming session of 
Parliament, according to Western 
members arriving here. The Govern
ment is supposed not to have made a 
decision yet, but if the" measure is not 
proposed by the Government it will 
be introduced by the Progressive 
group. i

It’s Flavor that Makes the Meal !
And the sauces that the Libby chefs have adapted for you give 
flavor to the simplest dishes.

ULSTER MEMBERS PROTEST.
LONDON, March 6.

All Ulster members walked out of 
the House of Commons this evening 
when during a discussion in the Com
mittee stage of the Irish Fteé State 
bill the closure was adopted on sec
tion 1 of clause 1 which is the opera
tive provision of the bill as it declares 
the treaty shall have the force of law. 
The closure cuts out fourteen proposed 
amendments. Captain Craig, Unionist 
member for South Antrim, protested 
that the Government had refused to ' 
alter a single line of the boll at the 1 
request of Ulster members yet had. 
altered the hill to meet a resolution 
passed by Dublin people. One mem-1 
ber while going out declared it would 
be well to discuss the bill elsewhere. |

It may Jbà eggs, or macaroni, or a cheap cut ox meav—an unusual 
and delicious sauce will make it something you eat with delight 
and remember with pleasure—because of its flavor.

New Pope as LENTE» SEASONthe oven. This is the sixth dynamite 
plot against business places in this 
district within two years.

MountaineerLIBBY’S CATCHUP and CHILI SAUCE are made from red, 
ripe tomatoes, grown in the fertile soil of Kent County, Ontario, 
picked when they are mellowed by the sunshine of long summer 
days, then rushed to the nearby Libby kitchen.

Here in sunny rooms the tomatoes are cooked with fragrant 
spices, onions, sugar and the best vinegar—cooked for hours until 
all the flavors are blended through and through.

RESCUE OF ALPINE GUIDE FROM 
DEATH.

Pope Pius XI., the new occupant 
of'the Chair of St. Peter, comes of 
humble parentage. He is the third of 
a family of six, of whom only two (a 
brother and a sister) besides himself 
are now living.

He was born and passed his boy
hood' in Declo, a email village outside 
Milan, where his father, ’ Francesco 
Ratti, was a silk manufacturer, 
though not boasting of riches.

The new Pope has always been 
fond of his native place, Which he. 
vlsitèd every summer. Before he b@-..5.-- .... .................... - ---

In order to cater to the 
tastes of the public, we 
are now putting on the 
market

Now the sauce is ready to give an appetizing relish to your steaks 
and chops, or a new piquancy to the meat gravy you serye with 
your roasts.

YOUNGER A PENITENT.
LONDON, March 6.

A provincial paper has published a 
statement to the effect that Sir George 
Younger has expressed regret that his 
recent speeches had been Interpreted 
as a challenge to the Premier's au
thority and declaring for a continuance 
of the Coalition Ministry until general 
elections.

Your grocer has, or can get you, Libby’s Catchup or Chili Sauce. 
Use it with your cold meat teas and note how quickly the second 
helping is necessary.

came Cardinal-Archbishop of Milan 
he stayed at Decio at the house of a 
friend, a retired solicitor, who to a 
Times correspondent has told in
teresting intimate stories of the boy
hood and youth of Pius XI.

“We were chums,” said the barra
tor, “and I could tell you a lot kbout 
our games and escapades.

"At the age of ten we used to go for 
excursions over thé near hills, and he : 
distinguished himself by hlC agility j 
and endurance! From our hills he j 
turned to the Alps, becoming a great ] 
mountaineer. " \

Ap Alpine Reegee.
“In 1890 he reached the Dufour- 

Spitze,» Monte Rosa, being Hie first to 
cross th^Zumstein Peak. This ascent 
he described in the bulletin of the 
Italian Alpine Club, of which he was 
a member.

“We were often together op these 
excursions, and I never saw a strong- ! 
er or more enthusiastic cllntber. He j 
constantly carried with him hie | <

Varieties ofLAW BREAKERS IN UJS.
NEW YORK, March 6. 

Margot Asquith, in an interview to- 
NORMA STRONG’S CREW AT NEW day* 6814 ehe 1184 come t0 America a 

YORK, tentative Prohibitionist, but was now
vnnx Mmrrh 7 a confirmed wet Prohibition is a bad

I » A—
the wrecked British schooner Norma Mr8- As<lu,u‘ s8«4- Drinking by young 
B. Strong arrived here- from the men 8n4 *rls V shocking and ap- 
Azores Islands to-day. Their schoon- ^rently due to the fact that It waa 
er was abandoned on February 8th considered chic to violate the law.
while nn a voyage from Cadiz to New- BEPOBt PERMANENT BILL.
foundland. __________ WASHINGTON, March 6.

NEWFOUNDLANDER KILLED. Leaders of the Senate Finance Com- 
ST JOHN NB March 6. mlttee plan to,complete the revision 

Joseph Colbert, aged 26, of SL of 0,8 Permanent Tariff Bill and re- !

The delightful flavor of Libby’s Beans is due 
largely to the wonderful Sauce prepared by the 
skilled chefs. Have you tried them?

Libby, McNeill & Libby An exhibition of these 
products will be on view
in Messrs. Knowling’s 
Central Store windows, 
commencing Wednesday, 
1st March. ■BAY ROBERTS
Nfld, Atlantic Fisheries, Ltd

feb28.7!
i BIRMINGHAM, Eng., March 6.
I Seven girls were killed and thirty 
severely injured in an explosion of 
powder which they were removing j 
from cartridges at Tipton near here. : 
The feces of the injured girls were I 
blackened beyond recognition. The ! 
explosion blew off the root

MARCH
30thWINDSOR PA TENT I Their gentle eyes with love aglow. 

And hear the sweet old lullabies 
Which once brought sleep unto your 

eyes.

However far the road you plofl, -j 
You still will find belief in God,
A cheery hand will wave you on,
A friend remain when you have gone; ! 
FYom fellowship you cannot stray— ! 
Good men are everywhere to-day. •
There is no city wholly base.
No village that is commonplace.
Beneath the humblest; roofs you’ll find
And wh«
You can

LITTLE HOPE FOB
OTTAWA, March 6.BEAUTY OF THE SKIN here to-dayis the

the disposition GOOD FOLKS.liveliness. There U anin the United place. yon spend,
a friend.

warm
tread'of

to work and ie again.
everywhere.-

éverywhere abide.
tar and

where’er
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